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Com m ent ary

Ant hony Pat ch

In t h is m ont h?s edit ion of  Ent angled m agazine, we present  t he 

cross-cor relat ion of  adverse neurological m anifest at ions of  t he 

SARS-CoV-2 virus (Covid-19, t he disease) t o t hose of  t he vaccines 

specif ic t o it .

Cross-cor relat ion is def ined as t he com par ison of  t wo dif ferent  t im e 

ser ies t o det ect  i f  t here is a cor relat ion bet ween m et r ics w it h t he 

sam e m axim um  and m inim um  values.  Thus, herein, we com pare t he 

adverse ef fect s found w it h in t he onset  of  SARS-CoV-2 (refer red t o 

here sim ply as ?t he virus?) t o t hose found w it h in t he follow-on 

vaccines specif ic t o it .

As denot ed by t he published scient if ic l i t erat ure, t hese 

cross-cor relat ed adverse ef fect s are com m on t o t hose found in 

vict im s of  envenom at ion by t oxic anim als such as serpent s and 

scorpions.

By exam ining t he adverse ef fect s of  t he virus and it s vaccines, we 

discover  a direct  connect ion in t heir  aet iology (t he st udy of  t he 

causes).  The word ?aet iology? is m ainly used in m edicine, where it  is 

t he science t hat  deals w it h t he causes or  or igin of  disease, t he 

fact ors which produce or  predispose t oward a cer t ain disease or  

disorder .
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Predom inant  t o bot h t he virus and it s vaccines are neurological 

adverse ef fect s/disorders/m anifest at ions due t o t he presence of  

t oxic-l ike pept ides.  The release of  ol igopept ides (t en t o f i f t een 

am ino acids) are alm ost  ident ical t o t oxic com ponent s of  venom s 

f rom  anim als.  Their  involvem ent  in a large set  of  het erogeneous 

ext ra-pulm onary COVID-19 clin ical m anifest at ions, l ike neurological 

ones, cannot  be excluded. (Brogna, et al).

While t he focus of  t he present ed l i t erat ure is upon neurological 

m anifest at ions specif ic t o t he virus, by cross-cor relat ion of  t he sam e 

found w it h in vaccinat ed persons a logical conclusion as t o t he 

cont ent s of  t he vaccines is ar r ived at .

Ak in t o t he process of  reverse engineer ing, beginning w it h t he 

so-called ?adverse ef fect s? of  t he vaccines in t ot alit y, t heir  aet iology, 

pept ides, is ident ical t o t he neurological m anifest at ions exhibit ed by 

t hose persons diagnosed as having cont ract ed t he disease, COVID-19.

Pept ides are shor t  chains of  bet ween t wo and f if t y am ino acids, 

l inked by pept ide bonds.  While polypept ides are a long, cont inuous, 

unbranched pept ide chain of  up t o approxim at ely f i f t y am ino acids.  

Those consist ing of  f i f t y am ino acids are known as a prot ein.  For  

exam ple, spike prot ein.
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The July 2021 edit ion of  Ent angled m agazine focused upon t he 

expression of  spike prot eins by bot h t he virus and each of  t he 

present  vaccines addressing it .  Pept ides are t he building blocks of  

prot eins, including t he spike versions of  known and novel prot eins.

Thus, we are not ing t he sam e neurological m anifest at ions due t o t he 

presence of  venom ous neurot oxins w it h in t he virus as t hose 

exhibit ed post -vaccinat ion.  Neurot oxins are eit her  synt het ic or  

nat urally occur r ing subst ances t hat  dam age, dest roy, or  im pair  t he 

funct ioning of  t he cent ral and/or  per ipheral nervous syst em .  The 

January 2021 edit ion of  Ent angled m agazine focused upon dam age t o 

t he aut onom ic nervous syst em  caused by t he virus and it s at t endant  

spike prot eins.

Logically, t he adverse neurological m anifest at ions are 

cross-cor relat ed f rom  t he virus direct ly t o t he vaccines specif ic t o it .  

As evidenced w it h in several edit ions of  Ent angled m agazine, 

addit ional t echnological com ponent s are cont ained w it h in t he 

vaccines, render ing t hese as m ore dam aging t han t he disease, 

COVID-19, l inked t o t he virus SARS-CoV-2.

Since January 2013, we have present ed bot h t he concept  and process 

of  in silico genet ic design, and m odell ing w it h in sof t ware, t he 

ar t if icial conf igurat ion of  genes int o a single (RNA) or  double st rand 

(DNA) of  nucleic acid polym ers (nucleot ides).  Likew ise, bot h by 

select ing and order ing specif ic genes, while act ivat ing or  si lencing 

t hem , sequences of  prot eins are encoded in t he genes.  Prot eins are 

m ade up of  pept ides.
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By underst anding t he act ion of  a specif ic pept ide, t he out com e of  a 

in silico m odel can ident if ied.  When work ing backward f rom  t his 

out com e, t he pept ide is ident if ied.  Fur t her , t he prot ein f rom  which 

t he pept ide or iginat ed is found.  From  t his, t he gene expressing a 

specif ic prot ein is locat ed.  The st rand cont ain ing t h is gene is 

ident if ied f rom  a known sequence of  prot eins, t hus t he involved 

pept ides.

When t he act ion of  a known or  novel pept ide result s in a specif ic 

adverse neurological m anifest at ion, ident if icat ion of  t he causal 

pept ide can be m ade.  Discovery of  such a pept ide w it h in a virus 

whose infect ion result s in a specif ic m anifest at ion provides a clue as 

t o t he ingredient s of  a vaccine form ulat ed t o t erm inat e t he virus.

If  t he ingredient s of  such a vaccine are unknown, t he m anifest at ion of  

so-called ?adverse ef fect s? are em ployed t o ident ify t hem .  Each ef fect  

can t hen be t raced t o a cause.  In t h is case, adverse neurological 

m anifest at ions can be t raced back  t o one or  m ore pept ides.  The 

pept ides m ake up prot eins l inked t o specif ic genes.  Genes are 

ar ranged in a sequence of  one (RNA) or  t wo (DNA) st rands.
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The dif ference here is in t he adverse neurological m anifest at ions of  

t he vaccines as com pared t o t hose of  t he virus alone.  These are 

diagnosed in vaccinat ed populat ions m ore f requent ly and in great er  

sever it y, including deat hs, as com pared t o dat a on t he virus alone.

To fur t her  com plicat e com par ison, four  populat ion groups need t o be 

exam ined.  First , asym pt om at ic survivors of  exposure solely t o t he 

?w ild? virus.  Second, t he sym pt om at ic survivors of  exposure solely t o 

t he ?w ild? virus.  Third, t he sym pt om at ic convalescent  having been 

vaccinat ed pr ior  t o exposure t o t he virus, eit her  in t he ?w ild?, or  by 

infect ed t ransm ission.  Four t h, t he sym pt om at ic convalescent  having 

been vaccinat ed post -recovery.  Recent ly, t he em ergence of  ?var iant s? 

have added t o t hese com par it ive cat egor ies.

In t he recent  past , a ?t radit ional vaccine? produced f rom  an 

at t enuat ed (reduced ef fect ) virus is it self  a copy of  t he or iginal.  

Follow ing t h is exam ple, t oday?s m RNA-based (DNA-based result s in 

m RNA) vaccines for  SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19 t he disease) are a copy of  

t h is virus.  Bot h t he virus and t he vaccines are m an-m ade const ruct s 

as a single st rand of  m RNA.
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The focus here is upon t hose cont ract ing and diagnosed w it h t he 

disease COVID-19, whet her  vaccinat ed pr ior , or  subsequent  t o 

infect ion by t he virus SARS-CoV-2.  The reason, t he exacerbat ion of  

adverse neurological ef fect s brought  about  by t he act ions of  t he 

vaccines t hem selves.  Specif ically, t hose of  t he pept ides, and t heir  

increased quant it ies due t o t he concur rence of  virus and vaccine.

As present ed above, and as evidenced by public st at em ent s f rom  

pharm aceut ical com panies producing COVID-19 vaccines, one of  t heir  

designed out com es is t he product ion of  spike prot ein.

Subsequent  published l i t erat ure indicat es successful product ion of  

spike prot ein by way of  t hese vaccines.  However , t he quant it ies 

l ist ed in t hese st udies are 100-fold great er  t han t herapeut ic and on a 

cont inuous basis.

The result  of  such product ion is cellu lar  ent ry by way of  t he recept or  

binding dom ain (RBC), m ost  com m only t he Angiot ensin-conver t ing 

enzym e 2 (ACE 2) at t ached t o t he m em brane of  cells locat ed in t he 

int est ines, k idney, t est is, gallbladder , and hear t .  Lit erat ure clear ly 

point s t o t he accum ulat ion of  spike prot ein w it h in all t he m ajor  

organs, spleen, and by way of  t he vagus nerve, crossing of  t he blood 

brain bar r ier  (BBB) int o t he brain it self .
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Vaccine m anufact urers at t est  t o t he product ion of  spike prot ein.  

Their  claim  is t o a level lower  t han t hat  of  t he virus it self .  Their  

expect at ion of  a low-level response and product ion of  ant ibodies by 

t he hum an im m une syst em  has ret rospect ively and dem onst rably 

been proven not  t o be case.

The increasing prom inence in cases of  adverse neurological 

m anifest at ions are direct ly at t r ibut able t o t he act ions of  t he 

pept ides as ingredient s of  t hese vaccines.  The very sam e pept ides 

found in t he venom s of  serpent s and scorpions.

In conclusion, t he cross-cor relat ion of  adverse neurological 

m anifest at ions of  t he SARS-CoV-2 virus (COVID-19, t he disease) t o t he 

vaccines specif ic t o it , is inescapable in it s logic.

Luke 10:19 KJV

Behold, I give unt o you power  t o t read on serpent s and 
scorpions, and over  all t he power  of  t he enem y: and 

not hing shall by any m eans hur t  you.

Science w it h censorship, 
is not  science.
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Pept ides (f rom  Greek  language ? ?? ???, peptós "digest ed" ; 

der ived f rom  ? ??????, péssein " t o digest " ) are shor t  

chains of  bet ween t wo and f if t y am ino acids, l inked by 

pept ide bonds.[1][2] Chains of  fewer  t han t en or  f i f t een 

am ino acids are called oligopept ides, and include 

dipept ides, t r ipept ides, and t et rapept ides.

A polypept ide is a longer , cont inuous, unbranched 

pept ide chain of  up t o approxim at ely f i f t y am ino acids.[3]  

Hence, pept ides fall under  t he broad chem ical classes of  

biological polym ers and oligom ers, alongside nucleic 

acids, ol igosacchar ides, polysacchar ides, and ot hers.

A polypept ide t hat  cont ains m ore t han approxim at ely 

f i f t y am ino acids is known as a prot ein.[3][4][5] Prot eins 

consist  of  one or  m ore polypept ides ar ranged in a 

biologically funct ional way, of t en bound t o l igands such 

as coenzym es and cofact ors, or  t o anot her  prot ein or  

ot her  m acrom olecule such as DNA or  RNA, or  t o com plex 

m acrom olecular  assem blies.[6]

Pept ides

ht t ps:/ / en.w ik ipedia.org/w ik i/Pept ide

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greek_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greek_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amino_acid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amino_acid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide_bond
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide_bond
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oligopeptide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dipeptide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tripeptide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tetrapeptide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-Saladin-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biopolymer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biopolymer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oligomer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nucleic_acid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nucleic_acid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Oligosaccharide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polysaccharide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Protein
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-Saladin-3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-4
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-5
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ligand_(biochemistry)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coenzyme
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cofactor_(biochemistry)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Macromolecule
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DNA
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RNA
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Macromolecular_assemblies
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Macromolecular_assemblies
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide#cite_note-6
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peptide
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Modern t rends in anim al venom  research - 
om ics and nanom at er ials

Yuri N Utkin, Laboratory of Molecular Toxinology, Shemyakin Ovchinnikov Institute of 
Bioorganic Chemistry, 117997 Moscow, Russia

World J Biol Chem  2017 February 26; 8(1): 4-12   ISSN 1949-8454 
DOI: 10.4331/wjbc.v8.i1.4

Figure 1 The relat ionship bet ween ?om ics? t echnologies.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5329713/pdf/WJBC-8-4.pdf
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Var ious om ics t echnologies: Prot eom ics, pept idom ics, t ranscr ipt om ics, 
genom ics and m et abolom ics. As in ot her  research f ields, t hese om ics 
t echnologies ushered in a revolut ion for  venom  st udies, which is now  
ent er ing t he era of  big dat a.
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Excerpt s Pages   -

Most  recent ly, venom  research was revolut ionized by t he int roduct ion of  

new  m ass spect rom et ry (MS) m et hods and t he developm ent  of  ?om ics? 

t echnologies, including but  not  l im it ed t o genom ics, prot eom ics and 

m et abolom ics. These English-language neologism s specify f ields of  st udy 

in biology t hat  deal w it h very large-scale dat a collect ion and analysis, in 

par t icular  charact er izat ion and quant if icat ion of  pools of  biological 

m olecules[1]. In m olecular  biology, t he suf f ix - om e refers t o a ?t ot alit y of  

som e sor t ? and is used t o address t he object s of  om ics st udies, such as t he 

genom e, prot eom e or  m et abolom e.

Three m ain cat egor ies w it h in om ics t echnologies are genom ics, 

prot eom ics, and m et abolom ics/m et abonom ics. Genom ics t echniques are 

used t o analyze t he st ruct ure and funct ion of  genom es, while prot eom ic 

t echniques deal w it h cellu lar  and t issue-w ide prot ein expression and 

m et abolom ics t echniques are concerned w it h t he ident if icat ion and 

quant if icat ion of  al l t he m et abolit es in a biological syst em . Wit hin or  in 

addit ion t o t hese m ain t echniques, som e ot her  om ics t echniques exist , 

such as t ranscr ipt om ics, pept idom ics, et c., Several om ics t echniques have 

already been applied t o venom  st udies, result ing in m ore com prehensive 

charact er izat ion of  venom s and t heir  ef fect s on organism s.

om ics 
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Nanot echnology is a very new branch of  t echnology and developing at  an 

ext rem ely rapid pace. It  has found applicat ion in m any spheres and has not  

bypassed t he venom  st udies. Nanom at er ials are quit e prom ising in 

m edicine, and m ost  st udies com bining venom s and nanom at er ials are 

dedicat ed t o m edical applicat ions. Conjugat es of  nanopar t icles w it h venom  

com ponent s have been proposed for  use as drugs or  diagnost ics. For  

exam ple, nanopar t icles conjugat ed w it h chlorot oxin - a t oxin in scorpion 

venom , which has been shown t o bind specif ically t o gliom a cells - are 

considered as pot ent ial gl iom a-t arget ed drugs, and conjugat es of  

neurot oxins w it h f luorescent  sem iconduct or  nanopar t icles or  quant um  

dot s m ay be used t o det ect  endogenous t arget s expressed in l ive cells. The 

dat a on applicat ion of  om ics and nanot echnologies in venom  research are 

syst em at ized concisely in t h is paper .

Nanot echnology 

 Conjugat es of  neurot oxins w it h f luorescent  

sem iconduct or  nanopar t icles or  quant um  dot s 
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As was m ent ioned ear l ier  in t h is Edit or ial, anim al venom s are com plex 

m ixt ures of  dif ferent  subst ances, but  m ost ly prot eins and pept ides. In 

som e venom s, t he cont ent  of  pept ides is quit e high; t h is is especially t rue 

for  spider  venom s[9]. The prot eom ic approach is also used t o st udy 

pept ide com ponent s of  t he venom . This pept ide-aim ed t ype of  st udy was 

given t he nam e ?pept idom ics?. Thus far , pept idom ics has been used 

m ost ly for  pept ide prof i l ing of  inver t ebrat e venom s and it s applicat ion 

has result ed in t he discovery of  several new  t oxins[10,11]

Genom ics represent s anot her  versat i le om ics t echnology t hat  is used 

w idely in t he l i fe sciences. By def in it ion ?genom ics is a discipline in 

genet ics t hat  applies recom binant  DNA, DNA sequencing m et hods, and 

bioinform at ics t o sequence, assem ble, and analyze t he funct ion and 

st ruct ure of  genom es?[15]

Prot eom ics

Genom ics 

The rapid progress in sequencing m et hods has result ed in cost  ef fect ive 

hight hroughput  sequencing (or  next -generat ion sequencing) t echnologies 

t hat  allow  for  t he obt ainm ent  of  m il l ions of  sequences at  once. This 

m akes t he use of  genom ics m ore at t ract ive for  scient ist s involved in 

venom  st udies. And, according t o a search of  t he up-t o-dat e publicly 

available l i t erat ure, am ong t he snake species, t he genom es of  m ore t han 

10 are cur rent ly being st udied[20].
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Venom  prot eins are produced by t he venom  gland, wherein t ranslat ion of  

t he inform at ion encoded by m essenger  (m )RNA t akes place. This m eans 

t hat  t he dat a about  venom  prot ein com posit ion can be obt ained f rom  an 

ar ray of  m RNA present  in t he venom  gland. This approach is t he basis of  

t ranscr ipt om ic st udies.

Regarded som et im es as a par t  of  genom ics, t ranscr ipt om ics can be 

def ined as t he st udy of  t he expression level of  m RNAs in a given cell 

populat ion, of t en by using high-t hroughput  t echniques. Transcr ipt om ics 

has been em braced by venom  researchers and it s applicat ion has 

provided valuable inform at ion on t he ant icipat ed prot ein ar ray in a given 

venom  gland under  a given biological condit ion.

Transcr ipt om ics 
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Chlorot oxin nanoconjugat es - t he best  exam ple of  

nanom at er ials in venom  st udies

Chlorot oxin (CTX) found in t he Israeli Leiurus quinquest r iat us 

scorpion?s venom  binds preferent ial ly t o gliom a cells, as com pared w it h 

non-neoplast ic cells or  norm al brain cells. This f inding has allowed for  

t he developm ent  of  new  m et hods for  t he t reat m ent  and diagnosis of  

several t ypes of  cancer  w it h CTX-t arget ed NPs now being used fair ly 

of t en for  im aging and t herapy of  gl iom as[36].
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Using superm agnet ic iron oxide as a nano-vect or , a CTX conjugat e w it h 

m et hot rexat e was obt ained[37]. This conjugat e dem onst rat ed 

preferent ial accum ulat ion in and high cyt ot oxicit y against  gliom a cells 

in vit ro. Moreover , t he prolonged ret ent ion of  t h is NP conjugat e was 

observed in t um or  cells in vivo.

In anot her  st udy, CTX conjugat ed w it h an am inefunct ionalized 

polysilane and superm agnet ic iron oxide NPs was developed[38]. As a 

result , t here was an increased upt ake of  t he t oxin conjugat e int o 

cancer  cells and t he t um or  invasiveness was ret arded com pared t o 

cells t reat ed w it h t he unconjugat ed CTX (98% vs 45% respect ively). 

Moreover , t he CTX-conjugat es deact ivat ed m em brane-bound MMP2 

and caused an increase in t he int ernalizat ion of  l ipid raf t s. Because of  

i t s t herapeut ic act ion, t h is t ype of  conjugat e is considered a possible 

candidat e for  use bot h in non-invasive diagnosis and in t reat m ent  of  

var ious t um ors.
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A CTX-conjugat e w it h near -inf rared f luorophore and iron oxide 

par t icles coat ed w it h a biocom pat ible polyet hylene glycol-m odif ied 

chit osan was obt ained[39]. This conjugat e was able t o cross t he 

blood-brain bar r ier , capable of  m ainly t arget ing brain t um or  cells. The 

obt ained com pound showed no t oxic proper t ies and rem ained for  a 

long t im e in t he t um or  cells.

Polyet hyleneglycol-m ediat ed synt hesis was used t o creat e highly 

st able iron oxide NPs. These NPs were conjugat ed t o CTX and Cy5.5 

f luorescent  dye of  near inf rared range. Near -inf rared f luorescence 

im aging showed t he specif ic accum ulat ion of  t h is conjugat e in m ice 

glioblast om a cells[40].

Thus, using dif ferent  conjugat ion m et hods, CTX can be t et hered t o iron 

oxide NPs, QDs, and upconversion NPs for  t arget ed im aging of  gl iom as. 

In addit ion, CTX nanoconjugat es can also be used as car r iers t o deliver  

ant icancer  drugs t o gliom as.

Blood-brain Bar r ier  (BBB)
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Pot ent ial adverse ef fect s of  nanom at er ials

Alt hough nanom at er ials have num erous applicat ions and possess great  

advant ages over  t he t radit ional m at er ials, t hey can have dangerous 

proper t ies, which have not  yet  been com plet ely st udied and can cause 

adverse ef fect s in hum ans.  NPs can ent er  t he hum an body t hrough 

several rout es, including inhalat ion, ingest ion, sk in penet rat ion or  

in ject ion. [42,43].  Af t er  ent er ing t he body, NPs can int eract  w it h 

dif ferent  com ponent s and localize in var ious organs, wherein t hey m ay 

rem ain int act  or  be subject ed t o m odif ict ion or  m et abolism . NPs can 

cross cell boundar ies, accum ulat ing w it h in t he cells.

Once in t he cell, t hey m ay bind t o DNA or  prot eins and int er fere w it h 

norm al cell funct ions or  t r igger  an inf lam m at ory response. The 

product ion of  excess ROS[44], including f ree radicals, which can cause 

oxidat ive st ress, inf lam m at ion and ot her  cellu lar  dam age, is one of  t he 

m ain known t oxicit y m echanism s of  NPs. Sim ilar  t o t he t oxicit y of  t he 

NPs? parent  bulk  m at er ials, t he NPs t hem selves have t oxicit y t hat  is 

det erm ined by t heir  chem ical com posit ion; however , size, sur face 

chem ist ry, shape, and/or  sur face sm oot hness or  roughness m ay 

enhance t he t oxicit y prof i le of  an NP, and all of  t hese feat ures can be 

alt ered subst ant ial ly.

Gold Nanopar t icles (AuNP)
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While som e negat ive NP ef fect s have becom e underst andable t hrough 

det ailed research, considerable ef for t s are st i l l  needed t o st udy t he 

physiological ef fect s of  acut e and chronic exposure t o NPs. Concerning 

t he safet y of  NP conjugat es w it h venom s or  t oxins, t heir  applicat ion in 

vivo should be car r ied out  w it h great  care, keeping in m ind t he t oxicit y of  

st ar t ing m at er ials.
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Pept ides for  specif ic int racellu lar  delivery and t arget ing 

of  nanopar t icles: im plicat ions for  developing 

nanopar t icle-m ediat ed drug delivery

James B Delehanty, Kelly Boeneman, Christopher E Bradburne, Kelly 
Robertson, Jason E Bongard & Igor L Medintz

15 Sep 2010https:// doi.org/10.4155/ tde.10.27

The use of  pept ides t o m ediat e t he delivery and upt ake of  nanopar t icle 

(NP) m at er ials by m am m alian cells has grown signif icant ly over  t he past  

10 years. This area of  research has im por t ant  im plicat ions for  t he 

developm ent  of  new  t herapeut ic m at er ials and for  t he em erging f ield of  

NP-m ediat ed drug delivery. In t h is review , we highlight  recent  advances in 

t he delivery of  var ious NPs by som e of  t he m ore com m only em ployed 

cellu lar  delivery pept ides and discuss im por t ant  relat ed fact ors such as 

NP?pept ide bioconjugat ion, upt ake ef f iciency, int racellu lar  fat e and 

t oxicit y. We also highlight  var ious dem onst rat ions of  t herapeut ic 

applicat ions of  NP?pept ide conjugat es where appropr iat e. The paper  

concludes w it h a br ief  forward-look ing perspect ive discussing what  can be 

expect ed as t h is f ield develops in t he com ing years.

Int roduct ion
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Figure 1. Bioconjugat ion of  pept ides t o nanopar t icles. Mult ifunct ional nanopar t icle 

assem bly. Shown is a represent at ive nanopar t icle decorat ed w it h m ult iple disparat e 

funct ional m olecules (e.g., nucleic acids, prot eins, drugs and pept ides). Robust  

conjugat ion of  biom olecules t o t he nanopar t icle sur face is cr it ical for  t he developm ent  of  

?value-added? const ruct s t hat  can serve m ult iple funct ions w it h in one nanopar t icle 

plat form . PEG: Polyet hylene glycol.
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Nanopar t icles in t herapeut ic applicat ions.  Therapeut ic delivery & t he role 

of  nanopar t icles The goal of  pharm aceut ical research has t radit ionally 

focused on t he developm ent  of  new  drug form ulat ions and novel 

t herapeut ic com pounds t o t reat  an ar ray of  diseases. Coupled w it h t h is 

pursuit  is t he need t o develop ef fect ive delivery m odalit ies.

Excerpt s Pages    -

For  exam ple, m any drugs are com pat ible w it h only a l im it ed num ber  of  

delivery m et hods and are t ypically designed for  syst em ic delivery, where 

t hey are suscept ible t o m et abolic breakdown [1?3]. Fur t herm ore, syst em ic 

delivery requires high dosage levels as t he drugs are dist r ibut ed and 

par t it ioned t hroughout  t he body. As a result , syst em ically adm inist ered 

drugs are of t en ham pered by nonspecif ic t oxicit y and side ef fect s in 

nont arget ed cells and t issues, of t en l im it ing t he num ber  of  doses t hat  can 

be adm inist ered t o pat ient s. Thus, t he need t o ident ify m ore specif ic and 

t arget ed delivery m odalit ies t o increase t he t herapeut ic indexes of  drugs 

rem ains a key roadblock  in t he developm ent  of  t he next  generat ion of  

t herapeut ics [4]. 
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It  is against  t h is backdrop t hat  t he burgeoning f ield of  nanopar t icle (NP)- 

m ediat ed drug delivery (NMDD) has em erged, t o pot ent ial ly address a 

num ber  of  t he cr it ical issues facing t he delivery of  pharm aceut icals.

Nanopar t icles encom pass a class of  m at er ials broadly def ined as being 

100 nm  or  less in size and span an ar ray of  com posit ions including 

m et als, sem iconduct or  quant um  dot s (QDs), oxides, polym ers, vesicles 

(e.g., m icelles/ l iposom es), carbon-based m at er ials (e.g., nanot ubes, 

fu l lerenes and nanodiam onds) and prot ein- and nucleic acid-based 

par t icles.
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Exam ples of  t hese m at er ials and som e of  t heir  unique proper t ies and 

pot ent ial t herapeut ic proper t ies are l ist ed in Table 1. NPs also possess a 

num ber  of  physical at t r ibut es t hat  m ake t hem  at t ract ive for  use in 

t herapeut ic and biom edical applicat ions.

Their  sm all size allows t hem  t o gain access t o areas t hat  are ot herw ise 

not  reachable by ot her  m at er ials (e.g., t he blood? brain bar r ier  [BBB], t he 

CNS, t he GI t ract , capil lar ies and t he lym phat ic syst em ).

Second, t heir  h igh sur face-t o-volum e rat io af fords t hem  t he abil i t y t o be 

decorat ed w it h a large cargo ?payload? on a relat ively sm all f ram e; large 

num bers of  cargo m olecules (e.g., drugs and labels) can be loaded ont o 

just  a few  par t icles.

Nanopar t icles
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Perhaps t he concept  dr iving t he m ost  int erest  in t h is area is t he 

pot ent ial role of  NPs in t he developm ent  of  ?t heranost ic? m at er ials; 

m at er ials t hat  incorporat e bot h a diagnost ic and a t herapeut ic 

capabil i t y int o a single species. This ar ises f rom  NPs? unique size 

com bined w it h t heir  abil i t y t o be ?loaded? w it h m ult iple disparat e 

funct ional m oiet ies (Figure 1).

When t hese NPs are t hen fur t her  conjugat ed t o sm all t arget ing pept ides 

(t ypically <40 am ino acids), ?value-added? const ruct s t hat  are capable of  

far  m ore t han each individual com ponent  can be realized. Select  

exam ples f rom  t he l i t erat ure have already dem onst rat ed t he feasibil i t y 

of  generat ing hybr id NP?pept ide const ruct s in which t he pept ide adds a 

cr it ical new  funct ion not  inherent ly possessed by t he NP (e.g., sensing 

and hom ing t o cells).
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This is achieved by t he ?shielding? of  t he CPP w it h eit her  a pH-sensit ive 

binding par t ner  or  by burying t he CPP w it h in a pH-sensit ive layer  of  

poly(et hylene glycol) (PEG) [5?8]. In t h is review  we exam ine t he cur rent  

t rends in t he use of  pept ides for  t he cellu lar  delivery of  a range of  NP 

m at er ials of  biom edical relevance.

For  exam ple, m icelles and l iposom es t hat  are funct ionalized w it h 

cell-penet rat ing pept ides (CPPs) der ived f rom  t he HIV-1 Tat  prot ein yield 

hybr id ?sm ar t ? m at er ials t hat  can respond t o t he acidic pH environm ent  

of  t he t um or  int erst it ium , allow ing for  cellu lar  upt ake of  t he 

drug-loaded vesicles only af t er  t hey are appropr iat ely t arget ed.
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The role of HIV-1 Tat in the synthesis of full-length viral mRNAs.
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Act ive delivery involves t he direct  physical m anipulat ion of  t he cell 

(specif ically, t he plasm a m em brane) t o int roduce NPs int o t he cell. 

Techniques such as elect roporat ion and nucleofect ion, or iginally 

developed for  t he cellu lar  delivery of  nucleic acids, ut i l ize a br ief  

elect r ical pulse t o perm eabil ize t he phospholipid bilayer  of  t he plasm a 

m em brane t o allow  ent ry of  m em brane-proxim al m at er ials int o t he 

cellu lar  cyt osol. Nucleofect ion fur t her  ut i l izes a t ransfect ion reagent  t o 

direct  t he delivered m at er ials t o t he nucleus. These t echniques have 

been dem onst rat ed for  a var iet y of  NP m at er ials, including QDs [12], 

si lver  NPs [13], poly(lact ic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA) NPs [14] and var ious 

nucleic acids [15].

Facil i t at ed delivery involves t he decorat ion of  t he NP sur face w it h 

biological (e.g., pept ides, prot eins or  nucleic acids) or  chem ical (e.g., 

l ipidbased t ransfect ion reagent s, drugs or  sm all nut r ient s) m oiet ies 

aim ed at  t arget ing specif ic cell sur face recept ors.
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Finally, m ult iple dif ferent  pept ide species can be ar rayed around t he NP 

t o incorporat e m ult ifunct ionalit y or  produce a ?value-added? m at er ial t hat  

serves m ult iple purposes in one NP. For  t hese reasons, pept ides represent  

a very at t ract ive and useful class of  m olecules for  t he developm ent  of  NPs 

for  t herapeut ic delivery.

Pept ides are econom ical and facile t o produce as t hey can be easily 

synt hesized com m ercially or  expressed recom binant ly in t he laborat ory. 

From  a funct ional perspect ive, pept ides are biocom pat ible, der ived f rom  

nat urally occur r ing prot ein precursors and can be very specif ic and bind 

w it h high af f in it y t o t heir  cognat e recept ors, of t en w it h af f in it ies 

com parable t o t hose of  fu l l-lengt h ant ibodies [18].

Wit hin t h is group, pept ides of fer  several unique advant ages t hat  m ake 

t hem  rat her  at t ract ive for  t herapeut ic delivery applicat ions. Their  sm all 

size m inim izes t he overall radius of  t he result ing pept ide?NP conjugat e 

while st i l l  af fording a high valence (num ber  of  pept ides per  NP). 

Fur t herm ore, t heir  size reduces im m unogenicit y in vivo.
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Bioconjugat ion of  pept ides t o nanopar t icles Beyond t he individual 

proper t ies of  t he NPs and pept ides t o be exploit ed in a bioconjugat e, 

perhaps t he next  m ost  relevant  issue is t he chem ist ry ut i l ized t o join 

t hem  t oget her  as t h is has direct  ram if icat ions for  subsequent  funct ion. 

Before br ief ly discussing t he cur rent ly available NP biofunct ionalizat ion 

chem ist r ies, i t  is quit e helpful t o visualize six ideal cr it er ia or  proper t ies 

desired f rom  such bioconjugat ions as t hey i l lum inat e t he pot ent ial 

im pact  on f inal ut i l i t y [19].

Ideally, t he chem ist ry would at t ach t he pept ide t o a NP in one of  t he 

follow ing ways: n In a hom ogenous m anner ; n Wit h cont rol over  it s f inal 

or ient at ion; n Wit h cont rol over  it s dist ance f rom  t he NP sur face; n Wit h 

cont rol over  rat io or  valence on t he NP sur face. 

The goal is t o uniform ly display t he pept ides on t he NP sur face w it h t heir  

act ive regions all clear ly ext ended away and available for  act ivit y
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Nucleic acid delivery TAT and TAT-like pept ides have also been em ployed 

for  t he cellu lar  delivery of  t herapeut ic nucleic acids. Han and co-workers 

funct ionalized bact er ial m agnet ic nanopar t icles w it h poly (am ido am ine) 

(PAMAM) and nat ive TAT pept ides and com plexed t hem  w it h siRNAs 

specif ic for  t he downregulat ion of  hum an EGF recept or  (EGFR), which is 

of t en overexpressed in m any cancers.

Song et  al. const ruct ed t ernary NPs consist ing of  

polyet hylenim ine-coat ed m agnet ic iron beads t hat  were noncovalent ly 

decorat ed w it h nat ive TAT pept ides and plasm id DNA encoding a 

luciferase repor t er  const ruct . Bot h in vit ro (hum an NT2 neural st em  cells) 

and in vivo (rat  spinal cord in ject ion), t he presence of  t he TAT pept ide 

increased gene expression four fold [74]. Fur t herm ore, t he 

m agnet ofect ion com plexes in t he cerebrospinal f lu id responded t o a 

m oving m agnet ic f ield; shif t ing away f rom  t he in ject ion sit e and 

m ediat ing t ransgene expression in a rem ot e region (Figure  3F). This t ype 

of  com binat or ial approach has im plicat ions for  t he developm ent  of  

TAT-m ediat ed t arget ed gene t herapies t hat  are cont rollable in vivo.
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RGD pept ides have also been used t o t arget  DNA- and siRNA-cont aining 

NPs t o specif ic cells or  disease sit es. Cellu lar  assays have focused 

pr im ar ily on deliver ing DNA encoding luciferase or  f luorescent  prot eins as 

m odel syst em s t o visualize gene delivery [99,100].

Several groups have induced endocyt osis w it h reagent s such as 

chloroquine t o release t he DNA f rom  t he endosom e [100]. Therefore, 

cur rent  research ef for t s also include developing im proved m et hods t o 

release t he NP-bound DNA f rom  t he endosom e and int o t he nucleus for  

opt im al expression.
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Toxicit y of  pept ide-delivered NPs A key issue t o be addressed is t he 

int eract ion of  t he pept ides, NPs and NP?pept ide conjugat es w it h cells and 

t issues, and t he cor responding t oxicit y of  t he delivered m at er ials bot h in 

vit ro and in vivo. As i l lust rat ed herein, t he NP m at er ials for  which 

pept ide-m ediat ed delivery has been dem onst rat ed t o dat e encom pass a 

range of  const it uent  m at er ials f rom  noble m et als, such as gold and 

sem iconduct or  m et als in QDs, t o l ipidbased m at er ials and fu ll-sized 

prot eins. A t horough charact er izat ion of  t he result ing in vit ro and in vivo 

t oxicit ies is clear ly necessary for  each new ly generat ed NP?pept ide 

assem bly.
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Nanobodies as novel t herapeut ic agent s in 

envenom at ion

Ehsan Alirahimi1, Fatemeh Kazemi-Lomedasht1, Delavar 
Shahbazzadeh1, Mahdi Habibi-Anbouhi2, Mohammad Hosseininejad 
Chafi1, Nazli Sotoudeh1, Hajarossadat Ghaderi1, Serge 
Muyldermans3, Mahdi Behdani4

2018 Dec;1862(12):2955-2965.doi: 

10.1016/ j.bbagen.2018.08.019.Epub 2018 Aug 30.

Background: An ef fect ive t herapy against  envenom ing should be a 

pr ior it y in view  of  t he high num ber  scorpion st ings and snakebit es. 

Serum  t herapy is st i l l  w idely applied t o t reat  t he envenom at ion vict im s; 

however  t h is approach suf fers f rom  several shor t com ings. The 

em ploym ent  of  m onoclonal ant ibodies m ight  be an out com e as t hese 

m olecules are at  t he core of  a var iet y of  applicat ions f rom  prot ein 

st ruct ure det erm inat ion t o cancer  t reat m ent . The progress of  act ivit ies 

in t he t w il ight  zone bet ween genet ic and ant ibody engineer ing have led 

t o t he developm ent  of  a unique class of  ant ibody f ragm ent s. These 

m olecules possess several benef it s and lack  m any possible 

disadvant ages over  classical ant ibodies. Wit hin recom binant  ant ibody 

form at s, nanobodies or  single dom ain ant igen binding f ragm ent s der ived 

f rom  heavy chain only ant ibodies in cam elids occupy a pr ivi leged 

posit ion.

Abst ract
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Major  conclusions: Nanobodies bind t o t heir  cognat e t arget  w it h high 

specif icit y and af f in it y, t hey can be produced in large quant it ies f rom  

m icrobial expression syst em s and are very robust  even when challenged 

w it h harsh environm ent al condit ions. Upon adm inist er ing, t hey rapidly 

dist r ibut e t hroughout  t he body and seem  t o be well t olerat ed in hum ans 

posing low  im m unogenicit y.

General signif icance: Scorpion and snake envenom at ion is a m ajor  issue in 

developing count r ies and nanobodies as a venom -neut ralizing agent  can 

be considered as a valuable and prom ising candidat e in envenom at ion 

t herapy.

Scope of  review : In t h is paper  we w il l  br ief ly review  t he com m on m et hods 

of  envenom at ion t reat m ent  and focus on det ails of  var ious in vivo 

research act ivit ies t hat  invest igat e t he per form ance of  recom binant , 

m onoclonal nanobodies in venom  neut ralizat ion.

Recom binant  m onoclonal nanobodies in venom  neut ralizat ion
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Recent  advances in m icroneedles-m ediat ed

t ransderm al delivery of  prot ein and pept ide

drugs
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Abst ract  

Prot eins and pept ides have becom e a signif icant  t herapeut ic m odalit y for  

var ious diseases because of  t heir  h igh pot ency and specif icit y. However , 

t he inherent  proper t ies of  t hese drugs, such as large m olecular  weight , 

poor  st abil i t y, and conform at ional f lexibil i t y, m ake t hem  dif f icult  t o be 

form ulat ed and delivered. In ject ion is t he pr im ary rout e for  cl in ical 

adm inist rat ion of  prot ein and pept ide drugs, which usually leads t o poor  

pat ient ?s com pliance. As a por t able, m inim ally invasive device, 

m icroneedles (MNs) can overcom e t he sk in bar r ier  and generat e 

reversible m icrochannels for  ef fect ive m acrom olecule perm eat ion.

Citation: Liu Ting et al., Recent advances in 
microneedles-mediated transdermal delivery of 
protein and peptide drugs, Acta Pharmaceutica 
Sinica B, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apsb.2021.03.003

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2211383521000745
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In t h is review , we highlight ed t he recent  advances in MNs-m ediat ed 

t ransderm al delivery of  prot ein and pept ide drugs. Em phasis was given t o 

t he lat est  developm ent  in represent at ive MNs design and fabr icat ion. We 

also sum m ar ize t he cur rent  applicat ion st at us of  MNs-m ediat ed 

t ransderm al prot ein and pept ide delivery, especially in t he f ield of  

infect ious disease, diabet es, cancer , and ot her  disease t herapy. Finally, 

t he cur rent  st at us of  cl in ical t ranslat ion and a perspect ive on fut ure 

developm ent  are also provided.

Prot eins and pept ides exhibit  t he m ost  prom inent  ef fect s in hum an body, 

such as m olecular  t ranspor t at ion, biological scaf fold, cellu lar  regulat ion, 

and enzym at ic cat alysis, which have played an im por t ant  role in alm ost  

every m edical f ield 1-4 .

Excerpt s Pages    -
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However , t he applicat ion of  prot ein and pept ide drugs is com m only 

rest rained by cer t ain l im it at ions. The large m olecular  weight  of  t hese 

drugs subst ant ial ly decreases t heir  perm eabil i t y capacit y across biological 

bar r iers such as sk in and m ucous m em branes. Besides, loss of  biological 

act ivit y in response t o ext ernal condit ions (m oist ure and t em perat ure) 

and endogenous prot eolyt ic enzym e put  a high dif f icult y on form ulat ion 

and delivery t echnologies 7.
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Regardless of  t he in ject ion m et hod, m ost  prot ein and pept ide drugs are 

easily degraded by var ious m et abolic enzym es in t he body, result ing in 

shor t  half -l i fe in vivo, which m eans f requent  in ject ions are required. 

Fur t herm ore, in ject ion t herapy is inconvenient  and unfr iendly, especially 

for  pat ient s w it h chronic diseases such as rheum at oid ar t hr it is and 

diabet es.
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Transderm al drug delivery is a choice t hat  delivers biologically act ive 

agent s t hrough sk in por t als for  local or  syst em ic ef fect s, which is 

noninvasive and can be self -adm inist ered 13.  There are som e 

requirem ent s for  t he drugs suit able for  t ransderm al adm inist rat ion, such 

as a m axim um  m olecular  weight  of  1000 Da (Dalt on), and a balance 

bet ween hydrophobicit y and polar it y due t o t he st rat um  corneum  bar r ier  

14.  Most  prot ein and pept ide drugs are hydrophil ic and m acrom olecular  in 

nat ure, and t herefore t hey cannot  easily penet rat e int o t he sk in.
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Recent ly, m icroneedles (MNs) have becom e a new t ype of  drug delivery 

t echnique, and t he applicat ions of  MNs have been ext ended t o var ious 

aspect s, including sm all chem ical m olecules 21,22, vaccines 23,24, genes 25, 

prot eins 4,26, and nanopar t icles 27.  Par t icular ly, MNs provide a great  

prospect  for  t he t ransderm al delivery of  prot eins and pept ides 28,29. MNs 

are m inim ally invasive device w it h needles (<1 m m ) ar ranged order ly on 

t he base. They can direct ly penet rat e t he st rat um  corneum  by generat ing 

reversible m icrochannels in t he sk in.
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These m icrochannels can grant  access of  drugs t o t he derm al 

m icrocirculat ion locat ed in t he int er ior  layers of  t he sk in (Fig. 1). 

Com pared w it h in ject ion, MNs w il l  not  cont act  w it h blood vessels and 

nerves in t he deep derm is, which provide bet t er  pat ient  com pliance and 

favorable safet y prof i le. Moreover , t he m ild fabr icat ion condit ion of  MNs 

w il l  not  im pact  t he biological act ivit y of  prot eins and pept ides.
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This review  provides com prehensive updat es on MNs m ediat ed 

t ransderm al delivery of  prot ein and pept ide drugs. Em phasis was given t o 

t he lat est  developm ent  and advance in represent at ive MNs design and 

fabr icat ion. Addit ionally, we sum m ar ized t he recent  st udies about  t he 

applicat ions of  MNs m ediat ed prot ein and pept ide delivery, par t icular ly 

focusing in t he f ield of  infect ious disease, diabet es, cancer , and ot her  

disease t herapy. Finally, t he cur rent  st at us of  cl in ical t ranslat ion and a 

perspect ive on fut ure developm ent  were also provided.
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3. 

Applicat ion of  MNs-m ediat ed prot ein and pept ide delivery Prot eins and 

pept ides have becom e signif icant  t herapeut ic m odalit ies for  var ious 

diseases, which cont inue t o ent er  t he m arket  at  a st eady pace99e101. This 

can be at t r ibut ed t o t heir  t arget  specif icit y, h igh pot ency, and favorable 

safet y com pared w it h t radit ional sm all-m olecule drugs. As a m inim ally 

invasive device, MNs can im prove t he pat ient ?s com pliance and of fer  a 

m ult ifunct ional plat form  t o overcom e t he sk in bar r ier  for  hydrophil ic and 

m acrom olecular  drugs 32. Moreover , t he m ild fabr icat ion condit ion and 

solid st at e nat ure are a m ajor  advant age of  MNs com pared t o t radit ional 

in ject ion of  t he aqueous solut ion, which can im prove drug st abil i t y and 

reduce t he use of  cold chain 80.
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Wit h t he progress of  m at er ial science and m icrofabr icat ion t echnology, 

m any MNs-m ediat ed prot ein and pept ide delivery st rat egies have been 

developed. Typically, MNs have been ut i l ized t o deliver  var ious form s of  

cargoes, f rom  nat ive drugs t o t he nanopar t icle or  m icropar t icle-based 

form ulat ions 27. In t h is sect ion, we sum m ar ized t he recent  advances in 

MNs-m ediat ed prot ein and pept ide delivery, especially focused on t heir  

applicat ion for  infect ious disease t herapy, diabet es t herapy, and cancer  

t herapy.
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3.1. 

Infect ious disease t herapy Infect ious diseases such as inf luenza, 

m easles, and hepat it is B are one of  t he m ain causes of  hum an deat hs, 

which is a m ajor  public healt h concern wor ldw ide. Vaccinat ion has been 

recognized as t he m ost  successful, and cost -ef fect ive public healt h 

int ervent ion st rat egy t o com bat  infect ious diseases 47,102.  Com pared 

w it h ot her  ant igen m olecules, only prot eins can induce bot h cellu lar  and 

hum oral im m unit y 103. In addit ion, t he versat i l i t y and cust om izabil i t y of  

prot eins m ake prot ein-based vaccines one of  t he m ost  ef fect ive 

st rat egies for  ar t if icial ly im m unit y induct ion  10.
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Dissolving MNs for  inf luenza vaccine delivery could also im prove t he 

ef f iciency of  virus clearance and enhance cellu lar  recall response, 

com pared w it h convent ional int ram uscular  in ject ion 72, 129.

Most  vaccines are adm inist ered by subcut aneous or  int ram uscular  

in ject ion, which is relat ively painful, result ing in poor  pat ient  com pliance 

104. There are a large num ber  of  ant igen present ing cell populat ions in t he 

sk in, such as m acrophages, derm al dendr it ic cells (DCs), and Langerhans 

cells, m ak ing t he sk in a unique t arget  for  im m unom odulat ion 59,105,-107. 

MNs are easy t o use w it h m inim al pain, which provide a prom ising 

plat form  for  t ranscut aneous im m unizat ion w it h im proved ef f icacy 108-110 

(Fig. 3). Over  t he past  few  decades, MNs have been developed successfully 

as an exper im ent al delivery syst em  for  var ious prot ein and pept ide 

vaccines (Table 1).
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The key param et er  of  prot ein and pept ide vaccine form ulat ion is t o 

m aint ain t he st abil i t y of  t he vaccine com ponent , which is crucial dur ing 

t he fabr icat ion, t ranspor t at ion, and st orage process. Appropr iat e 

form ulat ion t echniques using MNs can ret ain t he long-t erm  ant igen 

im m unogenicit y and allow  f lexible st orage condit ions 145,146.  DeMut h et  al. 

127 found t hat  t he sucrose-coat ed MNs ef fect ively delivered adenovirus 

int o t he sk in and allowed st orage at  room  t em perat ure for  several m ont hs 

w it hout  losing t he biological act ivit y of  adenovirus vect ors. Mist i l is et  al. 

130 screened dif ferent  dissolving MNs form ulat ion com binat ions t o 

st abil ize a t r ivalent  subunit  inf luenza vaccine. Af t er  being st ored at  25 C 

for  24 m ont hs, dissolving MNs form ulat ed by com binat ions of  

argin ine/hept agluconat e, sucrose/arginine, and t rehalose/ sucrose st i l l  

ret ained t he vaccine im m unogenicit y. The m ice im m unizat ion exper im ent  

also proved t hat  t he ant ibody t it er  was equivalent  t o t he f resh l iquid 

vaccine provided by int raderm al in ject ion 130.
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4. 

MNs-m ediat ed prot ein and pept ide delivery in t he clin ic 

As m ent ioned above, t he fundam ent al research has proved t he advant ages 

and feasibil i t y of  MNs-m ediat ed prot ein and pept ide delivery. At  present , 

m any t herapies based on MNs-m ediat ed t ransderm al delivery of  prot ein 

and pept ide drugs have ent ered clin ical use. As shown in Table 3, m ost  

cur rent ly act ive cl in ical t r ials focus on t he vaccinat ion of  infect ious diseases 

and insulin delivery for  diabet es t reat m ent . These clin ical t r ials m ainly 

ut i l ized t he hollow  MNs infusion syst em , and a few  invest igat ed dissolving 

or  coat ed MNs.  This is m ainly because t he research on coat ed MNs, 

dissolving MNs or  hydrogel-form ing MNs (HFMs) st ar t ed lat er .  And t hey 

usually require m ore sophist icat ed MNs design and m anufact ur ing 
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(Ed. Not e: First  repor t ed in 2012, HFMs are t he newest  form  of  

MNs.[8]Consist ing of  swellable polym ers [crosslinked hydrogels], HFMs 

have a dif ferent  work ing m echanism  com pared t o ot her  MNs.  When 

inser t ed int o t he sk in, HFMs w il l  swell due t o t he hydrophil ic nat ure of  t he 

hydrogels, m eaning t hey readily upt ake wat er .)

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/mabi.202000307

The int erdisciplinary divide bet ween m icrofabr icat ion and pharm aceut ical 

research also delayed t he developm ent  of  drug delivery 23. At  t h is st age, 

t he f ield is at  an im por t ant  t ransit ional point . More MNs product s w il l  be 

t ranslat ed int o cl in ical and m edical pract ice in t he near  fut ure.

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/mabi.202000307#mabi202000307-bib-0008
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/mabi.202000307
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/mabi.202000307
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Schem at ic t o show t he m icro-m olding m et hod for  t he product ion of  

HFMs. First , A) a m ast er  st ruct ure is placed inside an alum inum  

cont ainer  and B) prem ixed PDMS is poured around t he m old and air  

bubbles rem oved. C) Heat  cur ing of  t he PDMS allows t he m ast er  

st ruct ure t o be rem oved leaving a negat ive m old. D) This negat ive 

m old can be used by adding prem ixed polym er  solut ion and E) 

vacuum ing t o ensure com plet e f i l l ing. F) Cur ing t he polym er  

solut ions allows t he m old t o be peeled away, leaving HFMs.

Hydrogel-form ing Microneedles (HFMs)
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Based on dif ferent  drug delivery st rat egies, MNs can be generally 

classif ied int o f ive cat egor ies, including solid MNs, coat ed MNs, hollow  

MNs, dissolving MNs, and hydrogel-form ing MNs (Fig. 2). Each t ype of  MNs 

has been ext ensively st udied for  t ransderm al drug delivery. However , t he 

prot ein and pept ide drugs are usually sensit ive t o high t em perat ure, pH 

value, and organic solvent s com pared w it h iner t  sm all m olecules 33. 

To avoid t he dam age of  t heir  biological act ivit y, i t  is necessary t o 

underst and t he proper t ies of  each t ype of  MNs, and t hen select  

reasonable MNs t ypes t o form ulat e t hem .
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2.3.

Hollow  MNs Hollow  MNs are sub-m il l im et er  devices act ing l ike 

m icron-scale syr inges, which can penet rat e t he st rat um  corneum  t o allow  

t he f low  of  l iquid form ulat ion int o t he epiderm is or  derm is 59. In t he 

sim plest  form , drug delivery using hollow  MNs is achieved t hrough passive 

dif fusion. Since t he passive dif fusion rat e in dense t issues is relat ively low , 

fast er  t ranspor t  rat e t hrough pressure dr iven f low  or  dif fusion has been 

successfully achieved 21,47. Consequent ly, com pared w it h solid MNs, 

hollow  MNs can allow  t he adm inist rat ion of  larger  doses, and 

sim ult aneously provide an exact  t ranspor t  rat e 21,60-62.
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Dissolving MNs are usually prepared f rom  dissolvable m at er ials w it h 

t herapeut ic agent s incorporat ed int o t he needles, which can ef fect ively 

deliver  drugs int o t he sk in by t he dissolut ion of  needle m at r ix66e68. Many 

m at er ials have been used t o prepare dissolving MNs, f rom  low  m olecular  

weight  carbohydrat es t o high m olecular  biodegradable polym ers, 

including dext ran, CMC sodium , hyaluronic acid (HA), chondroit in sulfat e, 

polyvinylpyr rolidone (PVP), and polyvinylalcohol (PVA). 

2.4. Dissolving MNs

The use of  dissolving MNs is also a one-st ep adm inist rat ion t hat  is pret t y 

com pliant  for  pat ient s. Dissolving MNs have t he unique advant ages t hat  

t hey leave no harm ful m at er ial and do not  generat e biohazardous sharp 

wast e af t er  applicat ion 69-71. In addit ion, t he m ild preparat ion condit ion of  

dissolving MNs m akes indust r ial izat ion easier  t o achieve, which is quit e 

benef icial t o prot ein and pept ide drugs.
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2.5.

 Hydrogel-form ing MNs Hydrogel-form ing MNs are usually fabr icat ed f rom  

crosslinked polym er ic m at er ials, which can pierce t he st rat um  corneum  

and absorb int erst it ial f lu id t o cause t he polym er ic m at r ix swell. The drug 

dif fusion t hrough t he swollen m at r ix allows for  t he delivery t o t he derm al 

t issue. Hydrogel-form ing MNs can be rem oved f rom  t he sk in, leaving 

alm ost  no polym er ic residue behind 22. Besides, t he hydrogel-form ing MNs 

also involve a one-st ep applicat ion, and it s drug dif fusion w il l  not  be 

blocked by com pressed sk in t issue l ike hollow  MNs 22.

Hydrogel-form ing MNs usually does not  cont ain t he drug, and inst ead, 

drugs are loaded int o a m at ching reservoir , such as a polym er ic f i lm 90. 

Therefore, i t  is not  l im it ed by t he am ount  of  drug t hat  can be loaded int o 

t he needle or  needle sur face, which signif icant ly increases t he drug 

am ount  t hat  can perm eat e int o t he sk in. Recent ly, ot her  form s of  

hydrogel-form ing MNs have also appeared, in which t he drug has not  been 

loaded separat ely f rom  t he needles 73,91. Novel in sit u hydrogel-form ing 

MNs were also developed using biocom pat ible t herm osensit ive 

copolym er .
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MNs can im prove t he pat ient ?s com pliance and overcom e t he sk in bar r ier  

for  prot ein and pept ide drugs. MNs have been developed in several 

designs w it h dif ferent  delivery st rat egies, which can be generally 

classif ied int o solid MNs, coat ed MNs, hollow  MNs, dissolving MNs, and 

hydrogel-form ing MNs. Sk in plays a unique role in biology and 

im m unom odulat ion. The act ive im m une environm ent  in t he sk in can 

synergize w it h t he MNs-m ediat ed vaccine delivery t o f ight  infect ious 

diseases and t reat  cancers. It  is also an im por t ant  applicat ion for  MNs in 

diabet es t reat m ent , and MNs also m ake safer  closed-loop 

glucoseresponsive t herapies possible. 

5. Conclusions and prospect s 

Prot eins and pept ides have high specif icit y and pot ency com pared t o 

sm all m olecules, which have been dem onst rat ed t o be ef fect ive for  t he 

t reat m ent  of  var ious diseases. Nonet heless, because of  t he inherent  

proper t ies of  prot eins and pept ides, such as large m olecular  weight , poor  

st abil i t y, and conform at ional f lexibil i t y, t hey are usually adm inist ered by 

in ject ion, which is inconvenient  and unfr iendly.
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MNs-m ediat ed t ransderm al delivery of  checkpoint  inhibit ors has reduced 

t heir  of f -t arget  ef fect  and achieved local t arget ed delivery t o t reat  

super f icial cancers. In shor t , MNs are a very prom ising st rat egy for  prot ein 

and pept ide delivery t o t reat  var ious diseases. The successful form ulat ion 

of  prot eins and pept ides depends on a t horough underst anding of  t heir  

physicochem ical and biological charact er ist ics. Not ably, t he form ulat ion 

and handling of  prot eins and pept ides need special at t ent ion in opt im izing 

t heir  st abil i t y and ef f icacy.
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The research for  addressing fundam ent al issues including drug loading, 

pharm acok inet ic and pharm acodynam ic prof i le, safet y, and st orage of  

MNs w il l  prom ot e t ransderm al prot ein and pept ide drug delivery. Wit h 

t he advancem ent  already achieved in t he area of  m icrofabr icat ion 

t echnologies available in designing MNs, m ore int ell igent  MNs syst em s 

w il l  gradually em erge. Prot eins and pept ides are pot ent  act ive 

pharm aceut ical ingredient s, which m ay break  t he l im it  of  low  drug 

loading of  MNs. 

The com prehensive charact er izat ion m et hodologies, including bot h in 

vit ro and in vivo, have been used t o evaluat e t he abil i t y of  MNs t o 

deliver  drugs safely and ef fect ively int o t he sk in. The approaches 

cur rent ly used in t he f ield w il l  pave way t o t he developm ent  of  

st andardized prot ocols for  MNs evaluat ion in t he fut ure 97. It  is 

opt im ist ically expect ed t hat  ext ensive academ ic research in 

com binat ion w it h t he pharm aceut ical indust ry w il l  fur t her  accelerat e 

t he clin ical t ranslat ion of  MNs m ediat ed t ransderm al delivery of  

prot ein and pept ide drugs.
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St abil ising t he Int egr it y of  Snake Venom  m RNA 

St ored under  Tropical Field Condit ions Expands 

Research Hor izons

Gareth Whiteley1, Rhiannon A E Logan1, Kam-Yin D Leung1, Fiona J 
Newberry1, Paul D Rowley1, John P Dunbar1, Simon C Wagstaff2, 
Nicholas R Casewell1, Robert A Harrison1

2016 Jun 9;10(6):e0004615.doi: 

10.1371/ journal.pntd.0004615.eCollection 2016 Jun.

Abst ract

Background:  Snake venom s cont ain m any prot einaceous t oxins t hat  can 

cause severe pat hology and m or t alit y in snakebit e vict im s. Int erest ingly, 

m RNA encoding such t oxins can be recovered direct ly f rom  venom , alt hough 

yields are low  and qualit y is unknown. It  also rem ains unclear  whet her  such 

RNA cont ains inform at ion about  t oxin isoform s and whet her  it  is 

represent at ive of  m RNA recovered f rom  convent ional sources, such as t he 

venom  gland. Answer ing t hese quest ions w il l  address t he feasibil i t y of  using 

venom -der ived RNA for  fut ure research relevant  t o biom edical and 

ant ivenom  applicat ions.

Full-lengt h sequence Bit is ar iet anspr im ers
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Subsequent ly, fu l l-lengt h t oxin t ranscr ipt s were t arget ed for  PCR 

am plif icat ion and Sanger  sequencing. TRIzol-t reat ed venom  yielded t ot al 

RNA of  great er  quant it y and qualit y t han lyophil ized venom , and w it h 

qualit y com parable t o venom  gland-der ived RNA in t ropical condit ions.

Met hodology/pr incipal f indings:  Venom  was ext ract ed f rom  several 

species of  snake, including bot h m em bers of  t he Viper idae and Elapidae, 

and eit her  lyophil ized or  im m ediat ely added t o TRIzol reagent . 

TRIzol-t reat ed venom  was incubat ed at  a range of  t em perat ures (4-37°C) 

for  a range of  durat ions (0-48 hours), fol lowed by subsequent  RNA 

isolat ion and assessm ent s of  RNA quant it y and qualit y. 

Quant it at ive and qualit at ive analysis of  Bitis arietanstotal RNA isolat ed f rom  lyophil ized 

venom , TRizol-t reat ed venom  and venom  gland.
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Full-lengt h sequences f rom  m ult iple Viper idae and Elapidae t oxin 

fam il ies were successfully PCR am plif ied f rom  TRIzol-t reat ed venom  

RNA. We dem onst rat ed t hat  venom  can be st ored in TRIzol for  48 hours 

at  4-19°C, and 8 hours at  37°C, at  m inim al cost  t o RNA qualit y, and found 

t hat  venom  RNA encoded m ult iple t oxin isoform s t hat  seem ed 

hom ologous (98-99% ident it y) t o t hose found in t he venom  gland.

Conclusions/ signif icance:  The non-invasive exper im ent al m odif icat ions 

we propose w il l  facil i t at e t he fut ure invest igat ion of  venom  com posit ion 

by using venom  as an alt ernat ive source t o venom  gland t issue for  

RNA-based st udies, t hus obviat ing t he undesirable need t o sacr if ice 

snakes for  such research purposes. In addit ion, t hey expand research 

hor izons t o rare, endangered or  prot ect ed snake species and provide 

m ore f lexibil i t y t o per form ing f ieldwork  on venom ous snakes in t ropical 

condit ions.

Full-lengt h sequences
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Snake Venom  Toxins Target ed at  

t he Nervous Syst em

Alexey V. Osipov, Yuri N. Utkin

First Online: 27 February  2015

Abst ract

One of  t he m ain venom  t arget s in a prey organism  is t he nervous 

syst em . The dist urbance of  t h is syst em  k il ls or  paralyzes a prey 

ef fect ively. To achieve t h is t ask , snake venom s cont ain an ar ray of  

pept ide and prot ein t oxins called neurot oxins which belong t o several 

st ruct ural t ypes and possess diverse biological act ivit ies. 

The m ost  abundant  neurot oxin groups are t hree-f inger  t oxins and 

phospholipases A2, while ot her  less represent ed groups include 

dendrot oxins of  BPTI?Kunit z-t ype fam ily, CRISPs (cyst eine-r ich secret ory 

prot eins), acet ylcholine est erase, and pept ide t oxins. 

https://link.springer.com/referenceworkentry/10.1007%2F978-94-007-6648-8_23-1
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Neurot oxins af fect  dif ferent  depar t m ent s of  t he nervous syst em  

including bot h t he cent ral nervous syst em  (CNS) and t he per ipheral 

nervous syst em  (PNS). The t oxins im pair ing t he som at ic PNS are act ing 

at  presynapt ic sit e (?-neurot oxicit y) or  post synapt ic sit e 

(?-neurot oxicit y); t here are neurot oxins act ive inside a synapt ic clef t  as 

well. 

Ef fect ors of  sym pat het ic and parasym pat het ic syst em s of  t he 

aut onom ic PNS are also found in t he venom s. Snake venom  cont ains 

also neurot rophins and blockers of  several t ypes of  ion channels, 

including ef fect ors of  sensory syst em s. Act ing at  dif ferent  sit es of  t he 

nervous syst em  and being com plem ent ary, neurot oxins produce a 

cum ulat ive ef fect  result ing in very ef f icient  oppression of  t he prey or  

predat or .
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Effect s of  snake venom  polypept ides on 

cent ral nervous syst em

Alexey V. Osipov, Yuri N. Utkin

2012 Dec;12(4):315-28.doi: 10.2174/187152412803760618.

Abst ract

The nervous syst em  is a pr im ary t arget  for  anim al venom s as t he 

im pairm ent  of  i t s funct ion result s in t he fast  and ef f icient  im m obil izat ion 

or  deat h of  a prey. There are num erous evidences about  ef fect s of  crude 

snake venom s or  isolat ed t oxins on per ipheral nervous syst em . However , 

t he dat a on t heir  int eract ions w it h t he cent ral nervous syst em  (CNS) are 

not  abundant , as t he blood-brain bar r ier  (BBB) im pedes penet rat ion of  

t hese com pounds int o brain.

Three-f inger  t oxins and phospholipases A2

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23270323/
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The com pounds w it h ot her  m odes of  act ion are m ore abundant  and 

bet t er  st udied, but  t he lack  of  t he dat a about  t heir  abil i t y t o penet rat e 

BBB m ay subst ant ial ly aggravat e t he pot ent ials for  t heir  m edical 

perspect ives. Never t heless, m any such com pounds are used for  research 

of  CNS in vit ro. These invest igat ions m ay give invaluable inform at ion for  

underst anding t he m olecular  basis of  CNS diseases and t hus lay t he basis 

for  t arget ed drug design. This aspect  also w il l  be out l ined in t he review.

 This updat ed review  present s t he dat a about  int eract ion of  snake venom  

polypept ides w it h CNS. Such dat a w il l  be descr ibed according t o t hree 

m ain m odes of  int eract ions: - Direct  in vivo int eract ion of  CNS w it h 

venom  polypept ides eit her  capable t o penet rat e BBB or  in ject ed int o t he 

brain. - In vit ro int eract ions of  cell or  sub-cellu lar  f ract ions of  CNS w it h 

crude venom s or  pur if ied t oxins. - Indirect  ef fect s of  snake venom s or  

t heir  com ponent s on funct ioning of  CNS under  dif ferent  condit ions. 

Alt hough t he venom  com ponent s penet rat ing BBB are not  num erous, 

t hey seem  t o be t he m ost  suit able candidat es for  t he leads in drug 

design. 
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Persist ent  anosm ia and olfact ory bulb at rophy af t er  

m ulga (Pseudechis aust ralis) snakebit e

Moksh Sethi1, Mark Cook2, Kenneth D Winkel3

2016 Jul;29:199-201.doi: 10.1016/ j.jocn.2015.12.019.Epub 2016 Feb 17.

Abst ract

Loss of  sense of  sm ell is an int r iguing yet  under -recognised com plicat ion of  

snakebit e. We repor t  olfact ory funct ion t est ing and neuroim aging of  t he 

olfact ory bulbs in a 30-year -old m an w it h anosm ia persist ing for  m ore t han 

1 year  af t er  m ulga (Pseudechis aust ralis) snakebit e. This problem  was f irst  

not ed by t he pat ient  1 week af t er  being def in it ely bit t en in Queensland, 

Aust ralia. He had t hen present ed t o a regional hospit al where his 

envenom at ion was considered m ild enough t o not  war rant  ant ivenom  

adm inist rat ion. A week lat er  t he pat ient  not ed a reduct ion of  sense of  

sm ell, which progressed t o com plet e inabil i t y t o sm ell over  t he ensuing 

weeks. On clin ical review  t he pat ient 's neurologic and rhinologic 

exam inat ion did not  reveal any st ruct ural cause for  anosm ia. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Sethi+M&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Sethi+M&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26896910/#affiliation-1
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Cook+M&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Cook+M&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26896910/#affiliation-2
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Winkel+KD&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Winkel+KD&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Winkel+KD&cauthor_id=26896910
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26896910/#affiliation-3
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26896910/#:~:text=Loss%20of%20sense%20of%20smell,mulga%20(Pseudechis%20australis)%20snakebite
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The cur rent  pat ient  represent s a rare inst ance of  a def in it e, unt reat ed, 

elapid (m ulga snake) envenom at ion w it h an int r iguing disjunct ion 

bet ween t he m ildness of  t he syst em ic feat ures and t he sever it y of  t he 

olfact ory lesion. It  is also unclear  if  ear ly ant ivenom  use at t enuat es t h is 

condit ion, and due t o t he delayed m anifest at ion of  t he sym pt om s, 

awareness of  t h is phenom enon m ay be lack ing am ongst  physicians.

Form al olfact ory t est ing was per form ed using ' 'snif f in ' st icks"  and t he 

pat ient  scored 17 on t h is t est , indicat ing severe hyposm ia (funct ional 

anosm ia <16.5, norm al score >30.3 for  m en aged 16-35years). MRI of  t he 

brain showed no abnorm alit ies. The olfact ory bulb volum es were t hen 

m easured on a volum et r ic T2-weight ed MRI t hat  dem onst rat ed 

signif icant ly reduced volum e of  bot h bulbs, w it h t he r ight  34.86m m (3) 

and lef t  36.25m m (3) (norm al volum e ? 58m m (3), 10t h cent i le).
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Snake venom  phospholipases A2 possess a st rong 

virucidal act ivit y against  SARS-CoV-2 in vit ro and block  

t he cell fusion m ediat ed by spike glycoprot ein 

int eract ion w it h t he ACE2 recept or

Andrei E. Siniavin, Maria A. Nikiforova, Svetlana D. Grinkina, 
Vladimir A. Gushchin, Vladislav G. Starkov, Alexey V. Osipov, Victor I. 
Tsetlin, Yuri N. Utkin

doi:https://doi.org/10.1101/2021.01.12.426042

Abst ract

A new coronavirus was recent ly discovered and nam ed severe acut e 

respirat ory syndrom e coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). In t he absence of  

specif ic t herapeut ic and prophylact ic agent s, t he virus has infect ed 

alm ost  hundred m il l ion people, of  whom  near ly t wo m il l ion have died 

f rom  t he viral disease COVID-19. The ongoing COVID-19 pandem ic is a 

global t hreat  requir ing new t herapeut ic st rat egies. Am ong t hem , 

ant iviral st udies based on nat ural m olecules are a prom ising approach. 

https://www.biorxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.01.12.426042v1
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Inhibit ion of  t he SARS-CoV-2 cyt opat hic ef fect  by t he snake venom  PLA2s.
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Inact ivat ion of  t he enzym at ic act ivit y of  t he cat alyt ic subunit  of  dim er ic 

PLA2 led t o a signif icant  decrease in ant iviral act ivit y. In addit ion, dim er ic 

PLA2 inhibit ed cell-cell fusion m ediat ed by SARS-CoV-2 spike glycoprot ein. 

These result s suggest  t hat  snake PLA2s, in par t icular  dim er ic ones, are 

prom ising candidat es for  t he developm ent  of  ant iviral drugs t hat  t arget  

l ipid bilayers of  t he viral envelope and m ay be good t ools t o st udy t he 

int eract ion of  viruses w it h host  cell m em branes.

The super fam ily of  phospholipases A2 (PLA2s) consist s of  a large num ber  

of  m em bers t hat  cat alyze t he hydrolysis of  phospholipids at  a specif ic 

posit ion. Here we show t hat  secret ed PLA2s f rom  t he venom  of  var ious 

snakes prot ect  t o varying degrees t he Vero E6 cells w idely used for  t he 

replicat ion of  viruses w it h evident  cyt opat hic act ion, f rom  SARS-CoV-2 

infect ion PLA2s showed low  cyt ot oxicit y t o Vero E6 cells and t he high 

ant iviral act ivit y against  SARS-CoV-2 w it h IC50values ranged f rom  0.06 t o 

7.71 ?g/m l. Dim er ic PLA2 HDP-2 f rom  t he viper  Vipera nikolskii, as well as 

it s cat alyt ic and inhibit ory subunit s, had pot ent  virucidal (neut ralizing) 

act ivit y against  SARS-CoV-2. 
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Nicot in ic cholinergic syst em  and COVID-19: In silico 

evaluat ion of  n icot in ic acet ylcholine recept or  agonist s as 

pot ent ial t herapeut ic int ervent ions

Nikolaos Alexandrisa1 George Lagoumintzisab1 Christos T. Chasapisa1 Demetres 
D. Leonidasc Georgios E. Papadopoulosc Socrates J. Tzartosd Aristidis Tsatsakise 

Elias Eliopoulosf Konstantinos Poulasab Konstantinos Farsalinosa

Abst ract

SARS-CoV-2 infect ion was announced as a pandem ic in March 2020. Since 

t hen, several scient ist s have focused on t he low  prevalence of  sm okers 

am ong hospit al ized COVID-19 pat ient s. These f indings led t o our  

hypot hesis t hat  t he Nicot in ic Cholinergic Syst em  (NCS) plays a crucial role 

in t he m anifest at ion of  COVID-19 and it s severe sym pt om s. Molecular  

m odeling revealed t hat  t he SARS-CoV-2 Spike glycoprot ein m ight  bind t o 

nicot in ic acet ylcholine recept ors (nAChRs) t hrough a crypt ic epit ope 

hom ologous t o snake t oxins, subst rat es well docum ent ed and known for  

t heir  af f in it y t o t he nAChRs. This binding m odel could provide logical 

explanat ions for  t he acut e inf lam m at ory disorder  in pat ient s w it h 

COVID-19, which m ay be l inked t o severe dysregulat ion of  NCS. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.toxrep.2020.12.013

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.toxrep.2020.12.013
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214750020304583#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2214750020304583#!
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In t h is st udy, we present  a ser ies of  com plexes w it h cholinergic agonist s 

t hat  can pot ent ial ly prevent  SARS-CoV-2 Spike glycoprot ein f rom  binding t o 

nAChRs, avoiding dysregulat ion of  t he NCS and m oderat ing t he sym pt om s 

and clin ical m anifest at ions of  COVID-19. If  our  hypot hesis is ver if ied by in 

vitro and in vivo st udies, repurposing agent s cur rent ly approved for  

sm ok ing cessat ion and neurological condit ions could provide t he scient if ic 

com m unit y w it h a t herapeut ic opt ion in severe COVID-19.
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Engineered Apt am ers for  Enhanced COVID-19 

Theranost ics

Caleb Acquah,1 Jaison Jeevanandam,2 Kei Xian Tan,3 and Michael K. Danquah 4

2021 Jun; 14 (3): 209?221.  Published online 2021 Jan 15.doi: 10.1007/s12195-020-00664-7

Abst ract

Int roduct ion

The 2019-novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an int ract able global 

healt h challenge result ing in an aber rant  rat e of  m orbidit y and 

m or t alit y wor ldw ide. The m ode of  ent ry for  SARS-CoV-2 int o host  cells 

occurs t hrough clat hr in-m ediat ed endocyt osis. As par t  of  t he ef for t s t o 

m it igat e COVID-19 infect ions, rapid and accurat e det ect ion m et hods, as 

well as sm ar t  vaccine and drug designs w it h SARS-CoV-2 t arget ing 

capabil i t ies are cr it ically needed. This syst em at ic review  aim ed t o 

present  a good m apping bet ween t he st ruct ural and funct ional 

charact er ist ics of  apt am ers and t heir  pot ent ial applicat ions in COVID-19 

t heranost ics (Ed. not e: int egrat ion of  diagnosis and t herapy in a single 

plat form  using nanom at er ials).

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7810429/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Acquah%20C%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Acquah%20C%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Jeevanandam%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Jeevanandam%20J%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tan%20KX%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tan%20KX%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tan%20KX%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Danquah%20MK%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Danquah%20MK%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Danquah%20MK%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=33488836
https://dx.doi.org/10.1007%2Fs12195-020-00664-7
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Met hods

In t h is st udy, ext ensive discussions int o t he pot ent ial developm ent  of  

apt am er ic (Ed. not e: Apt am ers are oligonucleot ide or  pept ide m olecules 

t hat  bind t o a specif ic t arget  m olecule) syst em s as robust  t heranost ics 

for  rapid m it igat ion of  t he viru lent  SARS-CoV-2 was m ade. Inform at ion 

required for  t h is st udy were ext ract ed f rom  a syst em at ic review  of  

l i t erat ure in PubMed, SCOPUS, Web of  Science (WOS), and ot her  of f icial 

relat ed repor t s f rom  reput able organisat ions.
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Result s

The global burden of  COVID-19 pandem ic was discussed including t he 

progress in rapid det ect ion, repurposing of  exist ing ant iviral drugs, and 

developm ent  of  prophylact ic vaccines. Apt am ers have highly specif ic and 

st able t arget  binding charact er ist ics which can be generat ed and 

engineered w it h less com plexit y for  COVID-19 t arget ed t heranost ic 

applicat ions.

Conclusions

There is an urgent  need t o develop safe innovat ive biom edical 

t echnologies t o m it igat e t he dire im pact  of  COVID-19 on public healt h 

wor ldw ide. Research advances int o apt am er ic syst em s bode well w it h 

t he fact  t hat  t hey can be engineered for  t he developm ent  of  ef fect ive 

and af fordable diagnost ics, t herapeut ics and prophylact ic vaccines for  

SARS-CoV-2 and ot her  infect ious pat hogens.

Syst em at ic Evolut ion of  Ligands by EXponent ial Enr ichm ent  (SELEX)
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Snakes Could Be t he Or iginal Source of  t he New 
Coronavirus Out break  in China

A st udy of  t he virus?s genet ic sequence suggest s sim ilar it ies t o 

t hat  seen in snakes, but  t he or igin m ust  st i l l  be ver if ied

By Haitao Guo, Guangxiang "George" Luo, Shou-Jiang Gao,                           

The Conversation US on January 22, 2020

FROM BATS TO SNAKES

Excerpt

The researchers used an analysis of  t he prot ein codes favored by t he 

new coronavirus and com pared it  t o t he prot ein codes f rom  

coronaviruses found in dif ferent  anim al host s, l ike birds, snakes, 

m arm ot s, hedgehogs, m anis, bat s and hum ans. Surpr isingly, t hey found 

t hat  t he prot ein codes in t he 2019-nCoV are m ost  sim ilar  t o t hose used 

in snakes.

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/snakes-could-be-the-original-source-of-the-new-coronavirus-outbreak-in-china/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/haitao-guo/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/haitao-guo/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/guangxiang-george-luo/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/guangxiang-george-luo/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/guangxiang-george-luo/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/shou-jiang-gao/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/shou-jiang-gao/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/the-conversation-us/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/the-conversation-us/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/the-conversation-us/
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